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SPORTING1TEMS
Yesterday's Results.

American League Sox 2, Ath-
letics 0; Cleveland 5, Boston 1;
Detroit 14, New York 1 ; Wash-
ington 3, St. Louis 2.

National League Chicago 2,
Boston 1 ; Philadelphia 17, Pitts-
burg 4; Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 0;
New York 14, St. Louis 9.

Bill Lange tamed White Ele-phan- ts

yesterday-- wtih, four
swats.

Cal's men only nicked Morgan,
for three, but two came in one
round and two runs resulted,
enough to win. S

Blackburne was suspended for
Monday's run-i- n with Ump. Wes-terve- lt.

Lena can be spared.
Sox have won five out of eight

games with champs.
Cheney won another game,

holding Boston to 8 scattered
hits. ,
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This is seventh straight win
for Cubs, who move ontoBropk-ly-n

this afternoon.
Frank Smith, former Sox

twirler, sold to Montreal by Cin-

cinnati.
Artie Hofman not yet reported

to Pirates.
Naps made it three out of four

from Boston.
Nap Lajoie celebrated his tenth

anniversary in Cleveland by mak-
ing a double and single. Was prer
sented with 1,000 silver dollars
100 for each year. T, , t w."r

Pennant race in National). is
practically decidcds T

Washington took four straight
from St. Louis Browns.

' Detroit' trimmed Highlanders
to finish yesterday. Losers had
men on ase every inning except
one, buj: chased only one over.

Sherwood Magee, famous um-
pire fighterPliflly outfielder, got
four hits andv four runs" 'in four

' '"times up.
k Twenty-thre- e points separate
third anchsixth place lnAmencan
leaguer Tv ' ;

Drop ' a' tear. United. States
league 'gpes ouf of Busfpess Sat-
urday nigjrt.-- a Readingnd Chi-
cago clubs leffrnow.

Owners- - or some teams in the
dying organization dropped a lot
mpre'thanta tear. '--

Dealtisfop trade q 01so;i of
ClevelancFto Toledo trAinerjcan
asSociatidnfbr Chapman' Latter
is sensation of, associatjqn.

Motor-l-r-ace-s at Hawthorne
hav,e been posjtqned.,Probable
dates ?r
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"Doctor, what shall I take for
this red noSc?"
"Nothing" particularly between

meals."
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